Novel roles for the corpus allatum hormone in the cost of sexual interactions in the linden bug Pyrrhocoris apterus.
The cost of sexual interactions, usually expressed as a reduction of life-span, is a fundamental but poorly understood aspect of life. According to a widely accepted view, a rise in the "pro-aging" juvenile hormone (JH) might contribute to the decrease of life span caused by sexual interactions. We tested this hypothesis using the linden bug Pyrrhocoris apterus by removing the corpus allatum (CA), the source of JH. If JH is causally involved in the cost of sexual interactions, then the absence of CA (JH) should decrease the negative effect of sexual interactions on survival. As expected, ablating the CA significantly prolonged life-span of both virgin females and virgin males. Mated insects of both sexes lived significantly shorter than virgins. However, contrary to prediction, the decrease of life span by sexual interactions was similar in control and CA-ablated males, and was even enhanced in CA-ablated females. Another unexpected finding was that males paired with CA-ablated females lived almost as long as virgin males and significantly longer than did males paired with control females, although ablating the female CA did not cause any decrease in mating activity. On the other hand, females paired with CA-ablated males lived only slightly longer than did females paired with control males. These results highlight several important points. (1) In both genders, the negative effect of sexual interactions on insect's survival is not mediated by the insect's own CA. (2) The male CA has only minor effect on female survival, while (3) the female CA (JH) is principally responsible for the sex-induced reduction in the male survival.